To,
Indian Industries Association
IIA Bhavan Gomti Nagar
Lucknow

Sub: Proposal for tie-up with IIA with Pushpawati Singhania Hospital & Research Institute
New Delhi, India.
Respected Sir,
Greetings from PSRI, I take this opportunity to apprise you of Pushpawati Singhania
Research Institute (PSRI) which is the first super specialty hospital in South East Asia and
provides comprehensive preventive & curative care and carries out high end research on
Liver, Digestive Diseases and Renal diseases. PSRI was established in 1996 and since the day
of inception the institute is providing tertiary level quality care and is accredited by NABH &
NABL. Our client comprise of high end corporate and international patients, who endorse a
very high level of satisfaction, performance standards and ethical practices of our institute.
Pushpawati Singhania Hospital & Research Institute is a tertiary level quality care hospital
and is accredited by NABH & NABL. PSRI has the state-of-the-art facility for all major
specialties like Gastroenterology, Nephrology, Kidney Transplant, Urology, Orthopedic & Joint
Replacement, Cardiac Sciences, Neurosciences, Liver Transplant, Gynecology, Vascular
Surgery, ENT, General Surgery, High end G.I Surgery and Bariatric Surgery, Critical Care,
Diabetology, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Ophthalmology . We also have 24 hrs. Facilities of
Blood Bank, Ambulance & Pharmacy. We are the most desired institute in NCR in terms of
procedures and quality of Endoscopy and Heamodialysis done at any premier institute. The
detail facilities provided by the PSRI are available on our web site www.psrihospital.com.
 We are pleased to announce the special discount offer for Your employees and
members, which will be a flat discount of 15% on PSRI rate on OPD/IPD for all
services.
 It is applicable to all our facilities except outsourced services i.e. Services which
includes drugs and consumables, radiology, outside consultants and outside
investigations.

 The empanelment will be on cash basis. Employees coming through mediclaim/TPA
mode will not be given discount as the rates are already fixed with the Mediclaim
Company but they would still be getting the discount on OPD or any day care
procedure not covered under TPA and would be given personal attention by our
corporate relation team.
 We would also provide your employees special Health check package rates if
required by your organization.
Employees coming through mediclaim/TPA mode will not be given discount as the rates are
already fixed with the Mediclaim company but they would still be getting the discount on
OPD and would be given personal attention by our corporate relation team. We would also
provide your employees special Health check package rates.
I assure you that our special exclusive offer for your employees would be well appreciated
by your management to consider PSRI Hospital as your preferred healthcare associate.
We look forward to serve the employees of your Corporation & their families on long term
basis with highest professional standards.

With Best Wishes & Regards
Mahendra Shukla
Asst. Manager
9999246410

